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'fl6out W'JCLrT Summer Camy 2008 
'fl yreject of the Women's Stwfies Pro8ram at Western 'Kentucfy 'University 
Women & Kids Learning Together Slimmer camp is in its third year. A free week-long day camp for 
low-income women and their children (ages 6-14).WKLT focuses on the arts. and physical and emo-
tional wellness. and practical liv ing. in order (0 help improve the lives of low-income women in the 
Warren and surrounding counties. Through workshops and teambuilding activities. the women en-
gage in new experiences. learning to express aspects of themselves that they probably have not done 
before. The same is true for the participants' children. who are encouraged to be creative and to ex-
press themsel ves in positive and healthy ways. 
This year the women and children participated in workshops on drawing, photography. poetry. thea-
ter. and beading. The camp also provided practical living workshops on cooking healthy meals for 
less and financial aid (with representatives from WKU and KCTCS). as well as wellness workshops. 
including yoga and maintaining healthy relationships. One day was devoted to field trips. The 
women went to Loucon Retreat Center. where they took part in team building activities. This year. 
the children included spent one day at the Nashvi lle Sc ience Museum and the Bowling green I IlI-
mane Society. 
Fourteen WKU students served as counselors and eamp coordinators. They participated in planning 
meetings. attended all camp activities. and wrote a reflection paper about the experience. Each stu-
dent had both leadership and mcntorship roles to ti ll. The camp is demanding. but studcnts almost 
unanimously claim to appreciate the growth Lhey experience. 
Our objective is to help improve the educational. economic. and personal circumstances of low-
income womcn in Warren and nciflhborimz. counties who would benetit from further education. 
Overall. Kentucky ranks as the 3n.l ..... worst state fo r women. according to the Institute for Women' s 
Policy Research. The Governor' s Task Force on the Economic Status of Kentucky's Womcn (2002) 
also found that Kentucky ranks 4th in measures ofwomen' s economic and social autonomy. ranks 
491h in the percentage of worn en with 4 or more ycars of college. and ranks 50lh in health and well-
being of its women. It is evident from these numbers that women in this area are in need of assis-
tance and encouragcmcnt. 
Outcomes for the participants (women and children): 
o empowerment and improved self-esteem: 
a improved opportunities for work and education 
o exposure to higher education environment 
Outcomes for WKU students: 
o empowerment as they gain confidence as role models for the children: 
o experience with applying classroom discussions to real -world si tuations: 
o experience with issues affecting the broader community: 
o experience with planning and exccuting a major project: 
o experience interacting with others in committees: 
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Women & Kids Learning Together Summer Camp is ajoin l venture o r WKU 's Women ' s Studies Program 
and the Housing Authority of Bowling Green. Our primary funders are Dollar General , WKU's Provost' s 
Initiatives for Excellence. and Kentucky Foundation for Women. 
Additional support from Aramark. Buffalo Wild Wings. Hats Galore & More. Iiousing & Residence Life 
@ WKU. Dr. Thomas Linner. N' Style. Regina Webb Hair Saton. Shutterbug Photo. WKU's Bookstore. 
The following individuals contributed thei r time and t~llcnt with generosity: 
Christina Anderson, lunch speaker 
"Big Red:" dance party 
Jean ie Adams-Smith. photo-workshop 
Kri sti Branham. camp coordinator in-training 
David Coffey_ masks workshop 
Kim Cunningham, interviewing workshop 
Dawn llall , yoga 
Adam Henze_ Greenhouse Poetry 
Lynne Holland, goal-setting workshop 
Janet Holloway _ Educat ional Opportunity Center 
Chef Gil Holt, Iron Chef workshop 
Cheryl Hopson_ lunch speaker 
Trish Lindsey Jaggers_joumaling workshop 
Jumping Jaguars (Keith Stokes)_ jump rope workshop 
Janine Keiman_ music (Just Us) 
Moll y Kerby_ musie (Just Us) and Iron Chef Workshop 
EliLabcth Lyons, financial aid workshop (Bowling Green Technical College) 
Alic ia McDaniel. magic show and tie-dye goggle workshop 
Mary Ellen Mille r. poetry wo rkshop 
Elizabeth Mohon. WKU counselor 
Susan Morris, drumming workshop_ music (Just Us) 
Elizabeth Oakes_ poet ry workshop 
John Oakes_ Drawing I lands workshop 
Kat ie Reynolds_ counseling services 
Kimberly Reynolds. lunch speaker 
Ann Smith, make-up stylist 
Elaine Walker. BG mayor_ guest speaker 
Numerous clothing donors 
Crystal Kaya 
book is a gift 
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Sight: See saddle 
By Amanda Ra ymer 
The color is Drown 
My horse is two years old 
My horse is very nice 
1 won a horse show because 
We did it together 
My horse stays at Buck Creek 
,Stable , 
and he gets feed and apples and carrots 
My horse won the horse show yesterday 
I will ride my horse today 
My horse is very nice and sweet 
'1 would like to win another horse show! 
Smokey 
By Katie Raymer 
The only thing I can feel when I ride Smokey is 
I know I can do anything and I feel freedom , I 
t:r~ feel safe when I r ide Smokey, I 
1.:C like the way he is so sweet to me, 
r, Yesterday I went to a horse 
"- show with 'my family , Amanda won a dr inking koo l-
aid race , and in the rescue race Mom picked up 
Angel Frist and Angel was rea lly on the horse but 
when Mommy picked me up and Mommy a lmost 
fell off b~t she didn't and everyone cheered for 
us , it made me feel good tp hear them che,? r for me, Horse~ are 
my favorite animals , 
• 
Ani mal Poem 
By Chance Hunt 
There was a pig wearing a wig 
___ ... and canoeing a jig 






He heard a 
so he fell 
There . 
that had a 
There 
that had a pet frog 
there could be a sheep 
asleep 
beep and he had a creep 
right asleep. 
, could have been a goat 
soar throat. 
, could have been hog 
that was a hog at sharing the fog. 
There was a bluejay who was stuck 
in some hay and he had to pay 
because he lost the day, 
There was a bee who loved 
to see 
the sea and had a pet '" flea . 
There was a bug who got a hug 
from a rug and he dug because he got 
hugged from a mug 
Ihallooked like a bug. 
lhllre was a guy who got by 
the security guy. 
There was a dude 
who got in a bad mood 
so he got no food 
There was a man who had a 
van 





jl; J like to play outside JI: 
jl;' By Brianna Boman jl; 
jl; 11:: 
jl; I like to ploy outside with my Iriends. 11:: l And they ploy with me. l 
jl;' Sometimes they come to my house ~~ 
t and I go to theirs, too. And they 11:: 
~ J/:. 
jl;. are nice to me, so I am nice to them. jl; 
jl;. I let them do what they wont, but not bod. 11:: 
11:: ~~ jl; They are good, and so I am good to 11:: 
jl; them ~~ 
jl; ( 11:: 
J/:.' and they ploy like a good JJ--
if: Iriend, )F., 
jl; & 
and when they need a Jf". 
jl; jl; 
jl; friend I J/:.' 
jl; wi ll be their friend. JI: 
jl; jl; 
jl; And they are so so so nice JI: 
jl; Like my best best best best friend jl; 
JI: jl; jl;' I knew her for more Ihan two years J/:.' 
jl;' And she is nice, but I am nice to f}-· 
if: M Dog fi· Ji: y her, too. )F.. 
jl;' By Brianna Boman J/:.' 
jl; JI: 
jl; I wa, happy when I had a dog, jl;' 
jl;' Ghe made me hapry when , he lirct carne. My Morn 'fI-' 
if: Ghe wa£ nice am , he wa, pI"Jing )F.. 
jl; with lor me, am £he wa, the bect dog B':l Brianna Boman jl; 
JI: I had am I had her for two "ear<. "'" , k~ • It I jl; jl; ,. " mom wa£ ''dVlng me, Wa£ un J/:.' 
jl; to be born. Mj mom had rry brother JI: 
jl; when £he wa£ in the bathroom. JI: 
jl; . JI: 
jl; • jl; 
JI: .. .. jl; 
jl; JI: . - . 
~ . ~ 
jl; JI: 
jl; JI: 
jl; • * ~ jl; jl;
-Jl::J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.'iI':iI':if:J/:.-iI':if:J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-J/:.-Ji-:J/:.Jf:JI-:Jt:JI-:iI':i!-:i!-:Jl:jI;-J/:.J/:.jl;-J/:.jl;-J/:.jl;jl; 
Mom 
By Amber Boman 
Mom is here and there is no fear . 
She careS for me so she is always 
Here. Sometimes she is gone. 
Sometimes we get along. 
She is here. I am there. 
We are everywhere. 
If something is wrong we 










She gives me confidence. 
She's made me bold . 
D~cub 
S~ Amher S~l1'an 
~ucr hlood, 
Sleep in casrets, 
Onl~ So out at nisht. 
yet free capes. 
Ki 11 had reo pi e. 
Tatoos on rr ~ face. 
MtJ FC!s Vi~o'" stortJ 
'& tJ A V1A. b e r '&0 V1A.C{ "" 
OV1.-e ~ C! t11 V1c!~ C! wLs!;] t VtClt , got aLL tVle 
clot fl es r wa""te" a""" r fla" tfl,s st age ''''' 
V1,..<..t1 roO Vl.A. Cl lI'vd t 
wClLkeci out wLt Vl aLL 
R,~v\'cls of dresses, 
s.R,i.rts, sni.vts, 
'P1iI!A.l;:s, C!!A.d GILL Df 
1-' I- ...J' rr ... ¥lei<- gOO(A s: uTT. 
o ::Vler t hi.vvas , LOu 
about £ashi.oVo., i.s 
""aRe-up, jewelrtJ, 
ClII\.c( sVloes. 
/{om is !)reoi;. 
~he bakes me cake. 
~'s sometime. cool. 
~ ads like a fooL 
~he can dance to son9' 
and she p/mts pin!) pon!), 
~can~some 
mon€/{ 
and she can be 
funnq. 
a&o lik.es to 
eat hon€/{. 
~he's like adore 
that's in IUY. 
super power 
By Summer West 
if i could have a super power then it would 
be invisible powers cuz i 
could take what eva 
I wanted -n- i could 
trick people like my 
brother -n- sisters but then if we play 
hide-n-seek i might fall in da mud 
-n- dey will find me. and if I'm really 
good then they won't find me @ 
all. and when i go to beach bend 
or something like that i could 
sneak a bracelet and could ride 
every ride i want. 
::Xl'oney 
J5y e1u1n1ner ~st 
Jfloney i.z funny 
:fgu can fiuy honey 
~u can fiuy clotheJ' 
,C1 :fgu can poJ'e or you 
) 'Gan J'tic/Z out ur 
Jjrm;y .... 
r ~u Cl/1l wrin£fe [J,T 
nose 
So . 
"As you see 
we all agree 
She is a great leader 
By Ruby West. June 6,2008 
I know I am supposed to share something. I have 
done, but as you've seen trom the others we have had a 
wonderful time here at camp. I am doing something a 
little dilTerent ... 
The women 0[2008 would like to recognize Jane 
Olmsted tor inspiring LIS to keep moving up to the top. 
She is an inspiration to all of us women & counselors at 
the Women & Children Camp for 2008. So here are a 
few words picked from eaeh individual at this year's 

















who has taught us to be indeed Free ... " 
My Hands 
By Mary Rippy 
When I pray. my hands 
are on fire. 
are like a temple 
When I'm sad. my hands 
are like a weeping willow 
When I write. my hands 
are inspirational 
When I'm in charge. my hands 
are like a hammer 
When I love. my hands 
• 
Where '1 Come 'From 
'By 'Kim 
Where 1 come from is 
watchina birds in the ~rina. 
:Eatina waterme(on at jUfy 4 ,r, 
cookouts. 
'1-fomemade ice cream &' kids 
havinafim 
watch ina fireworks. 
Wnevc I ~ V1A ~oLcilvcg t~e ~~ vcci 
of t~e V1A~ vc I Love 
V1Ai::J ~Qvccis Qre sOQlsevcg crp t~e strev\'gt~ . 
w~ev\' I QV1A wOrYleci Qbocct V1Ai::J ~~lLci 
V1Ai::J ~~v\'cis ~re Lllse st~rs 
'Famify &' friends aatherina toaether to cerebrate 
hayyiness &' independence. 









By Crystal Hubbard 
Where I come from is the 
warm place in my mother. 
Where I come from is coming 
and going from house to house. 
Where I come from is hearing my 
mother putting me down to feel ing 
her slap me around. 
\'V'bcrc I come from is hearing 
yel!;ng when I go to bed to heari ng my 
little sister cry "Stop Momma." 
Where I come from is the smell 
of peach cobbler cooking to the taste of 
),C Cola. 
Where 1 come from is listening to my 
grandma say "Keep head and move on." 
)fandS 
my J,ennlfe" dl Jli ins 
~tJlien J fieC sa" my fi an", 
are (i~e my C<!'VCl'" 
~tJfien J jaC/i my lian"s a r-e M e 
(ca ve.s 6Cetu.in.9 in jlie UJ.ind 
~tJfien J am a'\9"y my fian", 
U l"€ [if~e .sJena 
~tJlien J Ii.C" my "au:i 'Jep 
my fia nds ape fie" sliieC" 
~tJfien J am aC.ne 
anJ my 
Jay is J. ne . Jfiey 
jfien 
6ecome my ei((Ow. 
13y Jennifer 'Mi((er 
When 1 draw, my hands 
are a window w my 50''( 
When we touch hands 
we are at y eaee 
When we are (onely, our liands 
are fife a Geacon of fiaht 
waitin8 for rescue 
Wlien we tot/eli Crt,r hands 
are a wand revea("na the maaie 
By Kristi Branbam 
When I teach my hand, are LI<e a river 
W hen I dance m y l1ands are like tambourin es 
When I am angry my hands are lil<e an elec-
tric th understorm 
When I hold the hanel of the one I love 
our bands are like a hot 
fudge wnclae 
When I am bappy my 
hands are like jazz 
When I pray my hands 
are a sti 11 pond 
'My 'J-fa ndS 
13y 'Mary ~nn 13ofifion 
Can't yray the yiano, Gut they can hord tlte steerina 
wliee{ to drive a{( nitJlit to the coast, arrivi"t) home 
in time to wade into tlie 'Atrantie and see tiny, red 
liorns oj a <New 'Moon rise jtlSt b10re tlie sun. 'T'liey 
eanyraya rowdy 'T'ori 'Amos so{o. On tlie co":puter 
keys, makina words, sentences, stories. 'Movilla nu",-
Gen, cohm'" to cohmtn. 'T'liey can knit, mafina 
Gaby Mankets and scarves (,fe Char(otte male her 
weGs. 'T'liey can cook, s{ici"t) strawberries &' rumina 
6acon. 1 wear s[{ver on tliem, and amber, and 
y earlS. 'T'liey can 
aim a camera, a 'De-
Wart, and a riffe. 
'T'liey can knead 
dOl/ali, smooth 
'Dorian's liair, turn tlie yaB" of 'Paddil!awn llear. 
'T'liey can JaM to yray. 'T'liey can write "1 rove you." 
'And 1 do. 
'TI!i!Lere'1 ([{lYrle TrQl/1 
13)f TJ SfiQclde)f 
'/ alllji~om fiau/ing fiay, working 
fior'~C<I', cutting tobacco 
'Frolll fiard work and <IIveat 
'l'mji'oln/oai'n time attfie bam 
al'Ll1'{JL",ly wearing, a pad!, man» tilll£<I' daily, to die, bam-awaitinlJ neiU 
arrivals and 
"Oft babiM witfi long lego-wo fiigil ta eat 
'I'IIL ruJjl.e,~ to rawilide 
'Fro/ll jz:diing and ilulLeing and tfie great outdoor" 
'Fro llL 6LL/nmer "'gfial' wlien tfie cool breeze blew aaoo" Illy bed 
,fi'OIN die open window 
'From clear nigfito a,nd <\'tany "kiM-wlien »ou realize, you are a 
tiny dot in a I:laot univeroe Gl,,; 
dI traill wliiotle blowillg in die diotallce aero"" die ficld € 
'1'/11 ji'OIIl blC<loilJg,' alld loue-~fi'o//'L arguments to cfzao" 
'FrOIlI die ,'//'LeU ojji'cofi·ba/led bread OIL 71iur,~day-die, 6/11eU of 
oourdougli-a" 'Igct ()jlttie ocfiaal buo 
'/ could <smeLL all die cuayji'oJn die, end o/tlie driveway 
'/'I/'I ji'QIJ'1 Jnotfierfi()od, daugfiterfiood, wornanfiood, o{qnifi'cant odierfzood, 
ji'iendfiood 
c4lLd ,Iometime" juclt plain fiood 
'I'mji~oll'l die poor-yet 6'0 licli in love, ble<~"inlJ6 and/amity 
'I'mfi'ol/'l lielpill,g odier,,' and needin,g fielp 
'l'J II ji'o m rMpect 
'I'm ji~OI/'l a 1(grean 'War l Jeteran and a city ,girl 
",/ '. 
Q3lj r j)apjUl€ ' j)ouidllJlL 
701wI d Iwtd lile /t(Uldl 0/ fill) eliildren (IiH /wflch 
(Iff tikI' (I Imlfr-eorliJIIj Jf.fJrlj 
701w/ d ml, tIllj /lJ:uLdl are Like a ll1eep,iJuJ-wil!(1l1l 
7U1u//. d fUll HorN!, f111j /UZI/{/J (Ire fill) J/lir/(/J 
7U1w/ d talk, IILlI /u:lIl{lJ are {ike JiijllJ 
7U1wL d PRII}, till} /WIl(lJ art Like (Joel IIlate/lull) (111U 
LtHe.r of a.POID9'1 frOM one of the. chlldfen. 
I a.M ,Off~ J a.cke 
SOff'l ea.Mp 
SOff'l Brothers a.nd Sisters for being disrespectfuJ 
Sorr'l J a.ne 
Sorr'l caMP lea.ders sorr~ brother a.nd Sisters for beIng disrespectful Q.nd 
sorr~ Ja.ne for be.m9 disrespectful to Ja.cke.. And tna.nk 'Iou. for dOlNj thiS 
caMP for u.s. Sorr~ Ja.ne a.nd o.lso Ja.cke a.nd sorr~ to the. ca,..,p le.a.ders.l Q.,.., 
sorr'l. 
By 5hamekia 
Wl~en I feed my children my hands are like a 
spoon for them 
Wlhpn I hold my child's hands, they are a shield 
When I hold my partner's hand, my hands are a 
73y Watali0 
'My fiando' are 
tado o/creatian 
'My jz'nger o. are 
'l3and-d lid<, IfJj 
cOlnpa(\'&UJn 
'Wflen angry, my 
nail" are Like reluctantblade& 
7vl!J fiands are my ancfia r ill reality 
and my wing" in a daydream 
?vly fiand" are complex rnacfiinco' 
magical reed" btJltncin,C;- all die piano 
key,s 
'Wtien 'I flald tfie liand Ifl/omnelflne 
force for togetherness 
When I pray, my hands are 
my faith 
When I hold my child's 
hands, my hands are like a 
chain for them 
When I hug my child, my 
hands are love for them 
When I cry or my kids cry, 
my hands are like a cloth to 
wipe away the fallen tears 
'/ la&e, Iny fiands become electricaLLy cfiarged tree rooto 
Angel 
CJ 

